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m or drought sarlke hard. living
sts should
IMS ten in 1952. Hen again,

e tapering-off will occur late,
it early in the year.

KITAIL TKADE
Over-all trade In 19SS will toe
we to 1962 Imh aa tar at phy-
ml volume is concerned, with a
aderate dwltne in dollar totals,
te moat attractive merchandising
i netmiati should be: (1) Super-
irket groceries; (2) Variety
atoa; (2) Mail order stores; and
> Papas*"*"' stores, excepting a
m to the

1.
leads will
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For Rent
Warehouse Space
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Oontfedct Jim Gibbs
Phone 100

leware Coughs
im Common Colds
AM HANG 0Nr

reomuhion relieve* promptly because
goes into the bronchial system to

:lp loosen and expel germ laden
degas and aid nature to soothe and
ad raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
embraces. Guaranteed to please you
money refunded. Creomulsion has

x>d the test of millions of userv

:reomul*sion

held strong teta( mast at IMS.

lMfa
kv

at matt good* during
IMS should be about tbe mm as

dariai IMS. Smm fi ilmilm at
demand tn tbe early months may
be offset later by a renewed lull.

SEAL ESTATE

Barring World War III. rent
control* will be a thing of the peat
In moat areas by the end of IMS.
Home building will be lees in

IMS. Prices may awaken during
tbe latter part of tbe year. Build¬
ing costs sbotdd edge lower. Only
small new bouses will be In de-

In my opinion, the coat at mar-

money will tend somewhat
.higher during 1953.

ot municipal and

ately in IMS as compered with
IMS. This may be stepped np
sharply late in the rear if baai-
neas falters. There may he a sur¬

plus at tax-free bands.
A moderate slide-off in the sale

at commercial farm properties can

he expected. No bed break, bow-
ever. seeiua likely la 19S3. Fear of
World War III, me* cover. should
help farm prices.

Population trend is away from
the big cities. Fear of possible
bombing and automobile over¬

crowding will continue us a drag
on city realty values. Continued
migration from the urban cent¬
ers will help subeqban properties.
For those who plan buying new

hemes in 1953, I strongly urge the
purchase of acreage hi suitable
suburban areas. Surely, the H-
bomb experiments should quick¬
en the trend toward subsistence
farms.
As public bousing programs are

far behind schedule, the new Con¬
gress will not promote such in
1953 unless the need for pump-
priming becomes much greater.

SLIGHT TAX EASING
Tax relief will come mostly

from expiration of present laws
rather than from a new enlighten¬
ed tax program. Barring further
international problems, the pres¬
ent corporate excess-profits tai
will be permitted to expire at tlx
end of June, 1953.

If the need for new taxes con

tinues high, after expiration a
the excess-profits tax, the new

Congress may consider additions
excise or manufacturers' sales tax¬
es. They may also serve to dis¬
courage consumer spending, if tfx
war danger becomes acute.

State and local taxes

Mm t*v IMS.
I da Mi toafc N
Mk to be m great to IMS as

they wwe to IMS.
There will be so inrrwsr In

capital-gains taxes during 1953,
but read paiagiaytj 44 betoar. hi-
come taxes may be reduced.
FOREIGN TRADE OUTLOOK
Exports wfil (all again In IMS.

The drop In imposts will be much
tout than in export*- The new Ad-
imintotrutioa will be urged to pro¬
mote foreijpi trade instead at For¬
eign aid. Only by buying
neighbors' goods can we get them
aU the relief rolls To save our¬

selves, I predict, we will buy more

abroad, although this will be hard
on some United States manufac¬
turers

I look tor no dunce In the offi¬
cial UnHed State* buying pitoe tor
gold. We wont "monkey with" the
mint price of gold until the nation
gets really "hard up."

CONCLUSION
For the year as whole I look

for business profits to be slightly
lower than in 1992. Bantings will
be better during the early months,
with a decline occurring later In
the year. Profit margins will be
cut by stiffer competition from
both domestic and foreign sources.

Recently upped wages, plus
some additional 1993 boosts, will
also put heavier cost pressure on

profits.
Soaae companies that have

hard hit by

profits tax aspires Jane

There will be a cushion under
falling profits provided by the
current very high tax rates. If pro¬
fits slide. Uncle Sam wHl share

the heavier he. Thla
however, will make It difficult tor
Congress to reduce the rate of

Stock* are hick historically We
ere approaddng toe en# at a long
period at prosperity, much at
which u baaed upon artiftetol

during 1933 I forecast lower
prices than eatot today-

Yet, da eat target that the
market waa at abewt the
price petal when FraUeat
er waa by a landslide to 1933.
Witt
early 1953,

a temporary beam. If aa
market" devel-

13 month* after
In¬

dustrial Averages fell IN
New Administration will not fa¬

vor "soft money" policy. There-
furtber rise In Interest

Wc Buy
CHICKENS

Pay Highest
Cash Prices

Carl Crawford
& Sons
Phone HU

coppeshuju TSN*.

Far this
I
bonds, rather tban long-tenm

Finally: Wine tow

lyg no
follow a carefully

The
keystone of this -program will, to
IMS as to 1982, prow to be a poli¬
cy of dtoertofleetion and selectivi¬
ty. Among those groups which af¬
ter safety and good yield ace cer¬

tain fire Insurance stocks. bank
stocks, variety chain store stocks,
food processing cotppanWs, and
telephone companies KVHN
THESE MAY FAIL US UNLESS
OUR NATION HAS A REAL
SPIRITUAL AWAKENING. THIS
MUST INCLUDE BOTH YOU
AND ME.

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipatior

End euro* Dad*! totals Normal
ftagtfvlty TMt Al VaptaMo Way!
Taking hank drugs for constipation
can punish yon brutally! Their cramps
and griping disrupt normal bowel
action, make you fed in need of re¬
peated dosing.
When you occasionally fed consti¬

tuted, get gradr but smrt relief. Take
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxativecontained
in Sypip Pepsin. It's stt-mgusUt. No
salts, no harsh drags. Dr. Caldwell's
contains an extract ad Senna, oldest and
one ofthe finest aeaavWlaxatives knoam
to mediciy.Dr. Cainwell's Senna Laxative tastes
good, acts mildly, brings thorough
relief amftrtaUj. Helps you get regu¬
lar, cads chronic dosing. Been relieves
stomach sourness that constipation
often brings. *
Try the new 2Sd sire Dr. Caldwell's.

Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottle
to Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ISN'T
EXPENSIVE WHEN

YOU'RE COLLECTING ON IT

BUT IT COULD BE
IF YOU DONT KNOW

FROM, WHOM YOU ARE BUYING
- A POLICY !

Why should you gamble on trial and error

methods, when you can secure the services
of a company who has devoted years to die
Study of different coverages to fit the needs.
It's wise to buy your honey from a man who
knows bees . . . and even wiser to buy yt>ur
insurance from the man who knows the
business.

CITIZENS BANK A TRUST COMPANY

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Murphy Andrews

HYDE INSURANCE AGENCY
See ns for reliable insurance

in any line
Phone 145 Murphy, N. C |
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LET FOR '53
Entirely New
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height, with l(R(,
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to gtvo youth# eoweet,
unoitoat look in cor* I

Entirely New
POWER

Now 115-ti.p.
Powarglida.* Ad¬
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Entirely New
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Entirely New
SAFETY

.ofaty. Oraatar visi¬
bility with . naw,
ona-piaca curvad

Entirely New
DURABILITY

Entirely New
POWER STEERING

Vw parte and alaar wMh

foal of Mm rood. Op-
tiocial of OAftu cost*
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Entire/if NEWthrough andj CHEVROLET MOM PfOftI BUY CHIVROUTS
THAN ANY OTHRCAtl

Dickey Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.
PHONE 60 «* « M A

lYiurpny, n. v<


